See My Art-Dalarna
Art Project together with individuals with cognitive impairments
See My Art-Dalarna
Workshops
Exhibitions
Supporting persons
Network in Dalarna

- Staff
- Teachers
- Professional Artists
- Others
Network in Sweden

- Kulturcentrum Skåne
- Inuti, Stockholm
- Konstbruket, Uppsala
- Föreningen Kultur och Kvalitet
Nordic Network?
Owner of the projekt

Study federation Studiefrämjandet - Mitt
Financial support

Dalarna County Council

Leksand municipality
Future

• Education for supporting persons
• Network
• Support local operations for prolonged artwork
• Planning for a bigger project
• Culture Management in Leksand municipality
• Application for financial support from Leksands Sparbank
• Artbox = Public Art Gallery showing Art made by Disabled people in Dalarna
Website

http://www.seemyart.se

In association with the company Funka who works with availability